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Student apathy at the Univer-
sity of Calgary bas forced the
SCROLL campfign 10 reniais on
campus an extra week.

The SÇROLL project, Iaunctaed
by the Council of Alberta Univer-
sity Students, is a petition de-
signed to make students aware of
proilem areas in education, such

According -10 Ko, Sdmmawtz
co-editor of the IU of C caipas
newspprThse Gaueiet, the
scrott is beins kept at tii. U of C
an atiditional week bectime stu-
dent respons e it fa short of the
5,000 signatures tbat thme SU bâd

-Become a foreign student

by Sheily Pratt
Does a career in thc foreign

service appear exciting anti un-
demanding?

It is exciting, but not so un-
demantiing, acortiing toDave
Tuppei, SU vp externai. He saiti,
.competition for those wisbing to
enter the fieldi is extremcly stiff.'
In, order to enter the foreign

INSIDE

service, a student must first write
the multiple cioice foreigs service
exam.

Thme exam is usually given eacb
fli anti is several hours long.
Since severat thousanti students
in Canada Write the exam, com-
petition is intene, anti only the
top ranking candidates of the
exam are invited la an interv iew.

Durisg the interview, the can-
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by Jo« Romalo
-A year's study at a univeroity

abroati usually costs no more, andi
is often Iess expensive, (ban a
year at the U of A.

Barry .Tonge, of thme, Uof A
International Student Centre, said
'undergraduate stutients on a
foreign exciange typicaHly pay
the cost of tuition, fesk. andi roorn
anti baud at the U of A. with the
only extra cost being airfare to
tihe foreign couetry.'

lie said (battI>e cost of rpon
andi burd in soffiçomnttnfes
lemsth ithle Utiversky's on
résidences, and thalttis year Otu-
dents paiti no more titan $650 for
a -one-year, opetn-endeti return
ticket to Europe.

Tonge stresseti that the Alberta
Students' Finance Board bas somne
funding available- for studies
abroati, inctuding bursaries andi
wciolarsilps. Thme U of A Student
Awards Office also offers a varie-
ty of prizes that do not preclude
taking ose year of a degree pro-

ditiste isquestiooed in darce basic
ameas. Thes areas inchade know-
letige of current international
issutu anti bow they affect Canada,
on tme job probteins anti bow you
woulti solve tbem, anti your rea-
Son for wanting tojoin thte foreige
service. Tie interview also focume
on what ares, or, 'carcer streani'
a student woutd be best suiteti.

Along wit tihe exani, Uic can-
didate must aiso -complete a
Witten exerciso wbicb involves
writing an essay from* given set
of topics. Sînce thme foregn service
bas a range of diplomatic andi
bureaucratic positions to offer in
tieating with' foreign countries,
students frorn any- faculty uas
take tbe exam, but tbey must be
Canmdian citizes. There is no
age limit andi no second languae
fequirement.

Tuppier atits these positions
'involve a wide range of respon-
sibility, andi a student would neiti
a dogree before attesapng the
exani.

semOrS reuefd ltue 1
near the. entiof eptnabe'r.

gram at a foreign Institution.,
The Inuternational Centre, b-

cateti in HUB, offers cight tif-
feront excbanges to Japan. kérea
andi the Unitedti lgtim. si well
as cxchange proguaniuwitbin
Canada. In ait, tbe Univeruity
sponsors over thirty différent
foreign excbangms inctu.ding pro-
grams for udergratuates, gradu-
ate students anti even fbculty.

The progranis, typicalty 'Msing
orne year, are -tiken fostly by
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Four qdIt "
by ltvinLaw' ,'

After -nearly -ive mohdas of
political warfare, tbe University,
of Regina's Students' Union pros-
itient andti tree councillors bave
resigneti.

Former president Richard
Matidia told Heatier Rude, à
staff reporter for- U of R
student newspaper Thse Carillon,
that the appointeti rigit wing
executives of council bave vio-
latedthe ticonstitution anti basic
principles of campas democray
in an attempt to destroy the 510-
dents Union.

Matidia waajoined in hbisrestg-
nation by GradStuiies concillor
Elizabeth Geiter, Social Sciences/
Humanities councilior Evan Lee-
son, andi First Yorcotinciltor
Shelley Magnus. Att dil te
Toiry doinitàtedecooncit basmti
the SU inoperable.

'Tw .yow.g PC;s o-aps
appointet tlevew in couflncif
anti then continti with their
mandate-frontlaa y.ar.b totatty

Ail taped Up and no place to go
First year Arts student Ian George wrapped up by fellow
flboornate on 3rd Henday, in Lister Hafl, at 2:45 arn Friday
night.

Foreign service competîtion flerce

Calgary SU vp cxtesul SUMï

blâteafa&iunottbestomo.
the students aware ofthe acrai.
Poor aulvsrtdàinu sbbuêd
as the biajest remsoG sot moé-
awatepeg&

ScbuaItaunoItd w U à à&*
-aklns tihe petitions te ClaMM je
#e ernougb sigUtum PevoL
stsIents hadte t comte boob.
set op #round campus te igu t4e

Cbsrtebois about tii he at M
thaïf3AOO of IIW2080 U of C'
Owdtits hadtt h ige «MLera

Presenulthe. U or C it
approximately 2,500 sIgntura-,
wbite the Universtyof L6hbri*
base 1,816 sigrutu, or 33 PO-
cent of the student body i
University of Alberta bapod
mately 5,604*uiats amoË
inte( rciugty .10 ercent o ý

tieutroyv the S0,4 saud KMatdia.
Brassn , cin

by sayiÙS, #some ofhu
tiens about rigbi-wing cooÀ"*-
tives taking over... wçe uùjýàP
fied. Some councillors are 'PC
members. but nmay arent. Po14-
tics ns separate foM <lhe SU.'

Rude notedMai s a184 u
set tat overw8%ofthecurmtut
council was appointed& radier ts
'eiected. Matidua claiththie -
pointment process bas- beeà
abused 10 loatheti counc iwth
conservatlves.

Eonwas appoinhedagaââât
tbe recommentiuis of a setec.
tion. commitiee,Matdia said,
addang, 'He wasn't even presý
at the meeting.

Maddla,,tolt Rud e ePaMU flO
continue ftghtir4. »The. st"M«t
opcsuaput iavewt hbarthe-lut

frlýon me' be sid. *1itend te
stop tb... people front fùt*
twer enaiaed'


